Nearer to Nature
Schools

2018 Education Program for Years 7 to 12
Getting students Nearer to Nature
Nearer to Nature Schools provide opportunities for students of all ages to take part in hands-on, experiential
learning in the natural environment. The excursions build concepts, skills, values and the ability to make
environmentally responsible decisions. All excursions are linked to the State and National Curriculum.

For teachers and students we offer:
• excursions or camp activities at a variety of locations across the Perth metropolitan area and Dwellingup
• incursions at your school
• educational resources to use in the classroom
• professional learning for educators.

Bookings and enquiries
Phone: 9295 6149 or 9295 2244
Email n2n@dbca.wa.gov.au
Web: dbca.wa.gov.au/nearertonature
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Legend
Venue

Abbreviation

Perth Hills Discovery Centre

PHDC

Forest Heritage Centre

FHC

BR
ESU
RR
2

Bush Rangers

Education Support Unit

River Rangers

EALD
HS

English as Additional Language and Dialect

Home School groups

Overview
Theme

Years 7 to 10
Excursion

Fire

Years 11 to 12
Incursion

Bushfire hazard

Excursion

Incursion

Fire geography
Fire biology

Forest

Flora biology

Indigenous culture

Aboriginal culture
experience

Totem yarning

Aboriginal culture
experience

Totem
yarning

Rivers

Discovering the Swan
Canning river system

Catchment model

Swan Canning
river system
inquiry – biology or
geography focus

Catchment
model

Threatened species

Back from the brink

Saving threatened
species

Western Shield Fauna biology

Saving
threatened
species

Wetland

Wetland connections

Aquatic ecosystems

Programs can be adapted for Education Support Units (ESU), English as Additional Language and
Dialect (EALD), Bush Rangers (BR). Refer to year level for further clarification.
All excursions run for a duration of four hours and incursions one hour.
Outcomes of Nearer to Nature Schools programs support the Parks and Wildlife Service’s objective to
ensure that the nature of Western Australia is conserved for its intrinsic values and to sustain and
enrich people’s lives. More information on what we offer and available resources is located at
dbca.wa.gov.au/nearertonature/schools
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Lower secondary
Years 7 to 10
Aboriginal culture experience
Discover Indigenous sustainability techniques
Explore traditional practices of Indigenous Australians. Engage in hands-on tool-making practices and,
through a forest walk, discover many uses of plants and animals. Learn about totems and their role in
conserving species.
Outcomes:
• Understand that traditional practices ensured sustainable use of nature’s resources.
• Learn about traditional uses of plants and animals.
• Understand that totems had a role in the conservation of species.
• How we can adopt similar practices today.

BR

EALD

ESU

Science, Priorities – A&TSI, Sust
Venues: PHDC $16, FHC $16
* This program is not available during the bushfire season.
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Lower secondary

Back from the brink
Investigate the effect of introduced species on food webs.
Discover how introduced species compete with native wildlife and the impact
this has on food webs.
Practise techniques used by the Parks and Wildlife Service’s Western Shield program to learn about fauna
monitoring and recovery.
Outcomes:
• Understand how introduced and native species compete for resources.
• Understand that competition with introduced species has a negative impact on native species.
• Understand the subsequent effects on the food web.
• What you can do to help our wildlife.

BR

EALD

ESU

Science, Priorities – Sust
Venues: PHDC $16, FHC $16
Download Western Shield action pack.
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Lower secondary
Bushfire hazard
Investigate cause and effects of bushfire
Investigate the causes of bushfire. Understand the distribution and spread of bushfire and how it affects
humans and the environment. Examine how the principles of prevention, mitigation and preparedness
minimise the effects of bushfire. Experience a hands-on session with a range of firefighting tools and
equipment.
Outcomes:
• Discover key conditions that create bushfire.
• Understand the science behind bushfire distribution and spread.
• Understand how the Australian bush has a interdependent relationship with bushfire.
• What you can do - techniques for preparedness and mitigation.

BR

EALD

ESU

Science, HASS, Priorities – Sust
Venues: PHDC $16, FHC $16
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Lower secondary

Discovering the Swan Canning river system
Investigate environmental change within the Swan Canning river system
Investigate environmental change and management of the Swan Canning river system. Identify impacts
associated with human behaviours and discuss ideas on how to better protect the river system.
Outcomes:
• Understand that the river system is under constant environmental change.
• Learn about the fragility of the river environment.
• Understand how human impact may negatively affect this environment.
• What we can do to ensure our rivers remain healthy.

BR

EALD

ESU

HASS, Science, Priority – Sust
Venue: Approved river site closest to your school (please discuss on booking) $16
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Lower secondary
Wetland connections
Explore food webs in a wetland ecosystem
Identify animals in a wetland ecosystem by sampling the invertebrate community beneath the water.
Collect data and make your own wetland food web. Conduct water quality test to link the living to the
nonliving environment. Consider human impacts and how they can be reduced.
Outcomes:
• Learn about the plants and animals in a wetland ecosystem.
• Understand how these plants and animals make up a complex food web.
• Understand how human impacts can have a negative effect on this food web.
• What you can do to help sustain water quality.

BR

EALD

ESU

Science, Priorities – Sust
Venues: Lake Joondalup $16, Henderson Environmental Centre $16. Please note this can be done as an
excursion at a wetland close to your school, subject to confirmation by our staff.
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Upper secondary
Years 11 and 12
Aboriginal culture experience
Discover Indigenous sustainability techniques
Explore traditional practices of Indigenous Australians. Engage in hands-on tool-making practices and,
through a forest walk, discover many uses of plants and animals. Learn about totems and their role in
conserving species.
Outcomes:
• Understand that traditional practices ensured sustainable use of nature’s resources.
• Learn about traditional uses of plants and animals.
• Understand that totems had a role in the conservation of species.
• How to practice sustainable living.

BR

EALD

ESU

Science, Priorities – A&TSI, Sust
Venues: PHDC $16, FHC $16
* This program is not available during the fire season.
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Upper secondary
Aquatic ecosystems
Investigate connections within a wetland ecosystem
Investigate a wetland ecosystem. Conduct tests on water quality (salinity, pH, nutrients, turbidity and
dissolved oxygen). Sample the macroinvertebrate community and identify the ecological role of the
organisms. Formulate research questions, which your data collection will help answer.
Outcomes:
• Discover key components used to measure water quality.
• Learn about the ecological role of the animals that inhabit a wetland ecosystem.
• Understand how scientists use data collection to formulate facts.
• What you can do to help sustain water quality.

BR

EALD

ESU

Geography ATAR Unit 3, Geography General Unit 1, Biology ATAR Unit 1, Biology General Unit 4,
Integrated Science ATAR Unit 2, Integrated Science General Unit 1
Venue: Lake Joondalup $16, Henderson Environmental Centre $16. Please note this can can be done as
an excursion at a wetland close to your school, subject to verification by Nearer to Nature staff.
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Upper secondary
Flora biology
Understand the importance of biodiversity for a healthy ecosystem
Explore the adaptations of flora in the dry sclerophyllous forest environment.
Discover the biodiversity of this ecosystem with hands-on data collection using
scientific methods. Explore flora management issues affecting our forests..
Outcomes:
• Understand the importance of biodiversity on a healthy ecosystem.
• Understand the abiotic and biotic conditions of this ecosystem.
• What you can do to aid biodiversity conservation.

BR

EALD

ESU

Science, Biology ATAR Unit 1, Biology General Unit 4
Venues: PHDC $16, FHC $16
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Upper secondary
Fire biology
Understand the ecological consequences of fire on the environment
Engage in biological fieldwork to examine the impacts of fire on the environment. Discover the role fire
has played in the evolution of our forests and the interdependent relationship of fire and the Australian
bush. Learn about traditional burning practices and the difference in fire behaviour between bushfires
and prescribed burns.
Outcomes:
• Understand the term ‘fire - a force for life.’
• Discover historical uses of fire.
• Understand the process of prescribed burning.
• How you can prepare for fire.

BR

EALD

ESU

Biology General Unit 4
Venues: PHDC $16, FHC $16
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HS

Upper secondary
Fire geography
Understand the importance of fire management in the environment
Engage in geographic fieldwork to examine the impacts of fire on the ecosystem. Compare the effects of
fire on natural and managed areas. Discover the difference between bushfires and prescribed burning and
why prescribed burns are critical for protecting life, property and the environment.
Outcomes:
• Understand how fire affects the geographical environment.
• Understand how topography and land management affects behaviour of fire.
• Understand the importance of prescribed burning.
• How you can be prepared.

BR

EALD

ESU

HS

Geography ATAR Unit 1, Geography General Unit 3
Venues: PHDC $16, FHC $16
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Upper secondary
Swan Canning river system inquiry
Investigate environmental change and management within the Swan Canning
river system
Geography: Engage in fieldwork to collect primary data for investigation into how the impacts on land
cover are being addressed and evaluated.
Science: Engage in fieldwork to collect primary data and monitor biodiversity of the river system.
Outcomes:
• Understand the importance of biodiversity in a riverine ecosystem.
• Understand threats to river biodiversity.
• Understand how threats are being managed with various strategies.
• Actions to help keep our rivers healthy.

BR

EALD

ESU

Geography ATAR Unit 3, Geography General Unit 1, Biology ATAR Unit 1, Biology General Unit 4
Integrated Science ATAR Unit 2, Integrated Science General Unit 1
Venue: Approved river site closest to your school (please discuss on booking) $16
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Upper secondary
Western Shield – Fauna biology
Investigate scientific techniques to re-establish native animals
Learn about the control of introduced animals and efforts to re-establish native
species under the Western Shield program. Discover the process required to
eradicate ferals and re-introduce natives. Investigate and compare a range of
invasive and non-invasive monitoring techniques.
Outcomes:
• Understand the factors that contributed to the decline of native species.
• Learn about the five steps of Western Shield in wildlife recovery.
• Understand the importance of using a variety of monitoring methods.
• What you can do help our threatened species.

BR

EALD

ESU

Biology General Unit 4, Biology ATAR Unit 1
Venues: PHDC/FHC $16

15

Short programs
Sense-ational Trail
Students engage sensory skills as they explore the forest using blindfolds along a 200m rope walk trail.

BR

EALD

ESU

Venue: PHDC $7.70 Duration: 1 hour

Animal encounters
Get up close to some of our unique native animals and learn
about their special adaptations to our harsh climate. Choose from
the following: marsupials, reptiles, raptors, or a mix of animals.

BR

EALD

ESU

Venues: PHDC $8.80 Duration: 1 hour

Eco walks
Enjoy guided ecology walks through the forest, with the
theme tailored to suit your needs.

BR

EALD

ESU

Venues: PHDC/FHC $7.70 (or if booking with another program $6.60) Duration: 1 hour
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Monitoring marsupials Western Shield
trapping
Take part in a hands-on trapping session.
Mix bait and set traps in the late afternoon
and return the next morning to measure
and release animals. This is a great citizen science project,
providing an opportunity for
students to be part of Western Shield research.

BR

EALD

ESU

Venues: PHDC/FHC $15 only available with Western Shield
or Biology flora or Fauna excursions. All year round

Night walk
Recognise the interdependence of life as the forest comes
alive after dark.

BR

EALD

ESU

Venues: PHDC $7.70, Duration: 1 hour

Bush Tucker
Enjoy a session with Aboriginal leaders, learn about traditional
nutrition, and make and eat a damper and kangaroo supper.
The food is a sampler amount only and not a full meal.

BR

EALD

ESU

Venues: PHDC/FHC $14 (includes food) Duration: 2 hours
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Incursions
Catchment model
Learn about catchment land uses with our threedimensional, hands-on, interactive catchment models.
Discover how pollutants get into groundwater and affect
rivers. Choose from either the Swan Canning catchment
model or the alternative generic catchment model.

Saving threatened species
Engage in a range of monitoring techniques to include motion-sensor and tunnel
cameras and a range of traps. Gain valuable insight into DBCA’s Western Shield
program.

Totem yarning
Discover how Indigenous Australians connected to the environment and practiced sustainable use of
resources. Learn about totems and how they were important for the survival of species.

Incursion costs
Perth metro cost: one class (up to 30) $200 per hour or part thereof, second class $180 per hour or part
thereof
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General
Bookings and enquiries
Phone: 9295 6149 or 9295 2244
Email n2n@dbca.wa.gov.au
Web: dbca.wa.gov.au/nearertonature

Duration

Excursions, unless otherwise indicated, run for four hours from 10am to 2pm.

Costs

All costs quoted include GST. As all programs and activities are curriculum-linked, the GST component can
be reclaimed.
Charges for programs will be made on a per-student basis dependent upon the number of students
booked however we require a minimum payment for 20 students. Maximum class size is 30 students.
Multiple class sizes can be accommodated.
Cheques are to be made payable to the Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions.

Confirmations

A confirmation letter will be forwarded to you on finalising your booking.

Cancellations

Please confirm any cancellation in writing at least one week before your visit, otherwise we request a
cancellation fee.

Our centres
PHDC – Perth Hills Discovery Centre

The Perth Hills Discovery Centre, on Allen Road (off Mundaring Weir Road), is set in the beautiful Beelu
National Park, and located 7km south of the Mundaring township.

FHC – Forest Heritage Centre, Dwellingup
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The Forest Heritage Centre is located on Acacia Road in Dwellingup and is ideal for schools in the Peel
region and on the south side of Perth. The centre includes walk trails, a tree top viewing platform.
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